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Lily The Lost Girl's 

31 DAY KINDNESS 
CHALLENGE

Day 1
Smile at someone/

smile because you

can 

Smile at someone/

smile because you

can 

Day 2
Do something  

Nice to help

someone out

Day 3
Make someone 

 laugh Day 4
Give someone a hug

Day 5
Leave a nice  

review of a shop

assistant/ shop

Day 6
Give up your time for

someone that needs

you

Day 9
Give your pet(s)

some extra love

Day 10
Share something

that makes 

 you happy

Day 11
Show loved ones

you care

Day 12
Bring snacks  

to work for  

your team

Day 7
Write 3 things

you're grateful  

for

Day 8
Validate  

someone using  

social mediaDay 13
Do a  

random  

act of  

kindness

Day 16
Pick up  

rubbish  

you see on 

 the street  

for the day

Day 17
Randomly  

buy someone a

coffee

Day 18 
Remind  

a friend 

that they  

are lovedDay 19
Replace 

 negative  

thoughts  

with  

 positive 

 ones

Day 20
Make a  

feel good  

playlist on 

 spotify for  

others  

to enjoy 

Day 21
ask someone 

 if they're  

okay

Day 22 
have a  

pj & movie 

day with  

 friend to  

cheer you 

 both up

Day 25 
invite a friend  

that's been  

feeling blue 

out with you

Day 26 
write a  

a thank you  

letter for  

someone that 

 did 

something 

 for you

Day 27 
Pay for 

 the 

person  

behind 

you

Day 28 
Make  

something  

heartfelt for 

a loved one

Day 29
Reach out  

to someone 

that you've  

not spoken to  

in a while

Day 30 
Offer to help  

someone at work

Day 31
Write a few  

things you learnt

from doing this 

challenge

Day 23 
help someone  

without 

being  

asked

Day 24 
 Eat healthy 

meals for 1 day

Day 14
Be kind to  

yourself  

and  

treat  

y0-self

Day 15
sAPARE 

SOME  

CHANCE 


